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UPCOMING
EVENTS:
Sunday 27 January, 2013: Our annual meeting, 3 PM in the Parish Center of the
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen, 5200 N, Charles St. in Baltimore.
Sunday 28 April, 2013: Our now famous Dumpling Meeting, 3 PM in the Parish
Center of the Cathedral of Mary Our Queen, 5200 N, Charles St. in Baltimore.
Bohemian Caterers will again be on hand to delight us with a selection of their
delicious knedliky and kolace. Reservations will be needed for this event. Details
will follow in the Spring issue of HLAS. (This date is subject to change. The
confirmed date will be published in the Spring issue of HLAS).
Friday evenings throughout the year: Czech language classes for children ages 3
and up. Call or email Margaret Supik at 410-662-6094, usupik@verizon.net or
Markéta Traband, marketa.traband@gmail.com. Classes are held in the Undercroft
of the Cathedral of Mary Our Queen at 6:30 pm on Friday. New students are
welcome at any time.
Saturdays throughout the year: Why not consider learning Czech or Slovak? Or
brushing up on what you already know? It´s not as hard as you think! We have
excellent teachers and beginning, intermediate and advanced classes. It's not too
early to sign up for the Spring semester. For complete details, check our website:
www.czslha.org or call Lois Hybl at 410-428-6012.
Mondays throughout the year: Czechs and Slovaks have a great musical heritage.
Help keep it alive and well in the Baltimore area by joining the Czech and Slovak
Heritage Singers on Monday evenings in the Choir Room at the Cathedral of Mary
Our Queen, 5200 N. Charles St. Rehearsals begin at 7 PM and conclude at 9 or
earlier. All voice parts are welcome. Singing is an excellent way to improve your
Czech or Slovak pronounciation and vocabulary. Call or email Charles Supik at
410-662-6094, chasupik2@verizon.net for more information.
January, 2013: It‘s that time again! Yes, 2013 dues are due and to keep your
membership current, they should be paid before the end of March.

NEW PUBLICATION

TREASURER’S REPORT
As we draw toward the close of another year the
CSHA is in a very favorable financial position. The
projected cash position thru 12/13/2012 will
approximate $ 70,500; this includes the Slavie
Federal Savings Bank CD and the PNC checking
account balances.
You may recall that our coffers were enhanced this
year by the receipt of the $ 25,000. Donald
Otenasek bequest; however, our treasury was
drained somewhat because the festival had to be
subsidized approximately $ 3,100; total
expenditures were $ 11,500 + and receipts
generated were $ 8,400 +. You may recall that the
event was impacted by the then anticipated arrival
of hurricane Sandy.
I would like to express a word of thanks to those
who sponsored personal and business messages in
the festival program. This source generated about
$1,000. in receipts. A word of gratitude is also
extended to the Hubbard Funeral Home for its
contribution to the festival cause.
Respectfully submitted,
Richard c. Pazourek, Treasurer

Czech Political Prisoners is the culmination of a
project which Jana Kopelentova Rehak began
during the ’90’s while visiting in Prague. A chance
meeting with a group of former prisoners at a café
near Narodní divadlo led to hundreds of interviews,
photographic portraits, a doctoral dissertation and
finally this book. Karen von Kunes of Yale
U|niversity wrote that Czech Political Prisoners is,
“A powerful testimony of the brutal era of Czech
Communist supremacy. The author’s personal
remarks and compassion for victims-the political
prisoners that she interviewed over the years-make
this book a most knowledgeable and passionate
read.”
Amazon.com lists Czech Political Prisoners as due
to be released on December 22, 2012 and is
available immediately for pre-order. CSHA is a
proud sponsor of this important work.

CZECH PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS
For the first time in history, the President of the
Czech Republic will be chosen directly by Czech
citizens in the January 2013 elections. The first
round of the elections will be held on January 11-12
with a potential run-off on January 25-26. The
elected candidate will succeed Vaclav Klaus whose
mandate ends on March 7, 2013.
Czech citizens (regardless of their immigration
status in the US) will be able to vote in the United
States, on the premises of the Embassy in
Washington and Consulates General in New York,
Los Angeles and Chicago. Due to the time zone
difference, both rounds of the elections will be held
one day earlier on the territory of the United States
than in the Czech Republic, on January 10-11 and

on January 24-25. Czech citizens planning to vote
in the United States must have been registered with
the Embassy, or with a Consulate General by
December 2. More information about the elections
and the registration process can be found on the
Embassy website (in Czech language). If you have
any questions about the elections, please contact the
Embassy.

CONGRATULATIONS TO CZECH
ARTIST PETER SÍS
Czech illustrator Peter Sís received the 2012 Hans
Christian Andersen Illustrator Award, the biennial
award is the most prestigious, international award
for children’s literature. Mr. Sís was chosen from
among thirty nominees who represented the best
illustrators from all over the world. The
International Board on Books for Young People
recognized Peter Sís for "his extraordinary
originality and deep creative power to relate highly
complex stories that can be interpreted on many
different levels,” and for highlighting his use of
“different design and artistic techniques, as well as
his innovative approach using a subtle balance to
depict well-documented and historical events and
fantastic elements.“ One of those fantastic
elements, the librarian from his acclaimed Three
Golden Keys, is shown below.

In the story the main character returns to his
childhood home in Prague. He has not been there
for many years, but he follows an enchanted cat,
which looks much like his childhood pet, all over
the city. With the cat more or less guiding him, his
search for the three golden keys takes him to some
of the most famous Prague landmarks. When he
locates all three keys, he finds that they unlock the
three padlocks on the front door of the home in
which he lived with his family many, many years
before.

CZECH AND SLOVAK FESTIVAL –
OCTOBER 28TH, 2012
This year’s festival was a success even though
attendance was affected by the approach of
hurricane Sandy. Those who braved the weather
enjoyed the performances of the Pittsburgh Area
Slovaks who gave two outstanding shows before
boarding their bus and racing the storm back to
Pittsburgh. Bohemian Caterers served their
delicious traditional Czech meals, there was plenty
of good Czech and Slovak beer, pastries, and
interesting vendors and displays.

Festival performance with the Czech and Slovak
children.

Pittsburgh Area Slovaks perform at the Festival.

ADVENT CONCERT AT ST.
WENCESLAS CHURCH

ST. NICOLAS VISIT TO CZECH AND
SLOVAK CHILDREN SCHOOL

The annual concert of the Heritage Singers and
children from Czech and Slovak language school
was held at St. Wenceslas Church on the first
Sunday of Advent, December 2nd 2012. Many
traditional carols sounded lovely in the great
accoustic of the church. A reception of Czech
koláčky followed and was enjoyed by all.

St. Nicolas came bearing presents for children from
Czech and Slovak language school on December
7th. Some were a little scared but all of them excited
for sure.

Family photo op

Kids awaiting Mikuláš apperance

Heritage singers performing - St. Wenceslas Church

Czech children singing at Advent concert

The Angel – less scary than a photo with the Devil!

CZECH NATIVITIES – BETLÉMY MADE FROM VARIOUS MATERIALS
Merry Christmas everyone – Again this year we are bringing you a new collection of Betlémy made out of of
interesting materials. Many of these Betlémy are on display in the Museum of Jindřichův Hradec, a lovely town
located in Southern Bohemia. That is also the home of the Krýzovy Jesličky (Betlem) that we introduced to you
last year. These Nativities are made from glass, wood, ceramic, they are crafted out of thread, or corn or nut
shells or baked. We hope you will not only enjoy them, but you may start your own tradition of building one in
your own home.

Corn Nativity hidden in a walnut shell
Betlém ukrytý v ořechové skořápce

Corn Nativity hidden in a walnut shell
Betlém ukrytý v ořechové skořápce

Nativity made out of glass / Skleněný betlém

Ceramic Nativity / Keramický betlém

Boxed model Nativity scene / Skřínkové Jesličky

Wooden doll Nativity / Dřevěný betlém

ČESKÉ TRADIČNĹ BETLÉMY Z RŮZNÝCH MATERIÁLŮ
Veselé vánoce – stejně tak jako vloni, i letos si vás ve vánočním vydání Hlasu dovolujeme pozvat na malou
procházku ručně vyráběných tradičních betlémů z různorodých materiálů. Najdete zde převážně betlémy, které
jsou umístěny v Muzeu Jindřichova Hradce, které je mimojiné útočišťem Krýzových jesliček, o kterých jsme se
vloni zmínili detailněji. Nalezenete zde betlémy ze skla, dřeva, keramiky, ořechů a kukuřičných natí, ale též
paličkované či pečené. Snad budeme motivovat i vás, abyste si doma i vy vytvořili betlém a krásnou rodinnou
tradici.

Bobbin lace work Betlem – Paličkovaný betlém

Wooden carved Nativity – Vyřezávaný betlém

Salty baked dough Nativity – Vizovické pečivo

Salty baked dough Nativity – detail

Bobbin lace mini Betlem - Paličkovaný betlém

Kryza’s Nativity detail – Krýzovy Jesličky
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